
How I Scaled a  
$20 Million ARR Agency 

in Just Five Years

Attention Agency Owners and Service Providers

It’s not me against you (other agencies), it’s all of us against Amazon.



I’ve successfully scaled my agency to 
$20 million with a repeatable system

My Amazon Guy’s consistent growth from 2018 with 3 employees, 
to 2023 with 450 employees and $20M in revenue.

* First client signed 
on April 2, 2018

Onboarded CRM year 4. 
Used Jotform/Google 
sheets/email for lead 
flow Years 1-3

Built a Sales Calculator 
for sales team to pitch 
anyone without ever 
needing approval.

Discover how you can grow your agency too.

My Amazon Guy was founded in 2018 by Steven Pope in his basement with a single 
LinkedIn post and a dream. Since then Steven has grown the company into a $20 million 
dollar agency with over 400 recurring revenue clients and over 400 employees.

Along the way, he has had to reinvent the company multiple times to be able to keep up 
with the demand, and unfortunately, there has not been a roadmap on how to grow an 
agency this large in the Amazon space.

Consistent progression from start to success!
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From 
$361K to $20M 
revenue in  
five years



Growing and scaling an agency 
in the Amazon space is hard.
The challenges can be overwhelming. You have to keep up with the ever-changing 
Amazon algorithms while also keeping up with what can sometimes feel like a revolving 
door of clients. You get a new client and are excited. 

Then a client emails to say they aren’t happy with the results they’re getting and 
wants to cancel… how do you keep up with it all? (and keep sanity with your life.Then 
there are staffing issues and how do you create systems that don’t require you to be 
involved.

Sellers have an almost infinite stream of content teaching them what to do and 
how to grow their businesses, but who is there to help you? (especially in this ultra 
competitive space)

Here’s the good news: You don’t have to 
figure it all out by yourself. 

My Amazon Guy has gone through all of the 
growth hurdles that you have faced. And the 
company continues to grow no matter what 
happens with the economy and competitors.

We are excited to introduce our Agency 
Growth Programs. You will learn how to create 
the exact systems for growing and scaling 
your business so that you can grow your book 
of business, provide excellent results for your 
clients, and focus on building your business 
and life on your terms.

Steven Pope, founder of My Amazon Guy, 
has scaled past all of the hurdles that you 
may be facing whether you are just starting 
out, scaling to 7-figures, or looking to scale 
to multiple 8-figures. In our programs, he will 
show how to create the systems so that you 
can too.

My Amazon Guy founder Steven Pope

Get Started

46K+ followers

4.5M+ views

https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program
https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program
https://www.linkedin.com/in/steven-pope/
https://www.youtube.com/@MyAmazonGuy
https://www.youtube.com/@MyAmazonGuy


Here’s how 
Steven Pope did it



The Core Four 
of Lead Generation

Warm
Outreach

Cold
Outreach

Content Run
Paid Ads

Strangers
People

You Know

1:1

1:Many



Warm Outreach
LinkedIn post got my first 

client for 3k a month  
within 48 hours (April 2, 2018)

This is warm outreach because someone in 
my network referred a client.

CONTENT:



Create daily videos
CONTENT:



Daily LinkedIn posts
CONTENT:



Live Q&A and create other 
influencers at agency

Amazon PPC AMA (Ask Me Anything)
Tuesdays at 12:00pm ET
With Marissa Linzey – Account Director

ASIN Review Live (ARL)
Wednesdays at 12:00pm ET
With by John Aspinall – Senior Account Executive

Ask Any Amazon Question
Fridays at 12:00pm ET
With Jason Mastromatteo – Vice President 
of Brand Management

CONTENT:



Built an Outbound Sales System
Year 1-2: Steven did all sales

Year 3: Steven hired his father to help with inbound

Year 4: Built outbound team hired to 12 AE/BDRs

Year 5: Built cold call system, scaled to 30 sales members

Get Started

COLD OUTREACH:

https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program
https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program


PPC
Ran video ads on YouTube, no idea if they helped.

Currently testing LinkedIn and Google PPC to finish  
the 4th quad of lead gen.

Proof you can get to 20-million dollars and not run paid ads. 

Sales process

Run 
Paid Ads

(I haven’t cracked paid ads yet)

I am here: COLD OUTREACH:



Contract 
Types:

Year 1-2: Started contracts with flat rate only

Year 3: Changed to small flat rate + high revenue share

Year 4+: Landed on Medium flat rate + small 
revenue share (1-3% revenue share depending 
on the size of the account)

Clients would cancel when we succeed

Fairest between both parties, 
improved retention

Real experiences, real opinions – Trustpilot 
reviews straight from our customers.

As Seen In:

https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-09-09/amazon-sellers-see-scary-holiday-season-as-consumers-pull-back
https://www.businessinsider.com/amazon-aggregators-hiring-aggressively-raising-billions-2021-10
https://www.businessinsider.com/inside-amazon-aggregator-thrasio-rebrand-become-consumer-goods-company-2021-12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BuoKSQW_jaA&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.nbc4i.com/news/investigates/better-call-4/got-something-for-free-from-amazon-this-may-be-why/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FQGmGXGwc8s&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-0P3HUhuirM&t=1138s&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.washingtonpost.com/technology/2023/09/26/amazon-antitrust-lawsuit-ftc/


Constant Growth 
and Improvement
We built a culture focussed on people and learning.

Creating 100 Jobs

It’s empowering to 
say we created 100 
jobs. The first 100 
were the hardest.

From 100 Employees 
to 300 in 8 months

Our growth 
accelerated and we 

had to hire a high 
volume quicky. We 

called it a BHAG - A Big 
Hairy Audacious Goal.

MAG School was 
Launched with 
Similar Growth

Teaching at scale 
and giving structure 

to thousands of 
students is dear to 

Steven Pope’s heart.



Never lose  
a customer

Amazon full service

Trademarks

My Refund Guy (Made a quarter 
million on Amazon refunds)

MAG School

Project Orders

Live Video Coaching

• PPC
• SEO
• Design
• Catalog

Added a TON of sevices.

Large  Fly Wheel.



Give Customers What They Want
I ignored the competition.

Just asked customer, “What do you want?” and gave it to them.

Only attended 5 Amazon conferences in 5 years.



Grew a strong 
team the right way
Over 100,000 people applied to work at MAG in 
two years. How did we find the right people for the 
company?

Used Culture Index to auto reject 63% of 
candidates with 5 minute survey.

Created personality profiles for each role. 
Example: High drive extrovert who is 
impatient for Account Executive role.

Created ever green positions and NEVER 
stopped hiring.

Discovered content glut in space so decided 
to invest HEAVILY into interns and built out 
full education program.

Launched MAG School in March of 2022. 
Used certificate program as part of 
screening process.

MAG School now has 19 courses 
available to help both Amazon sellers 
and agencies manage the ever-
changing landscape of Amazon.

Visit mag-school.com

https://mag-school.com/
https://mag-school.com/


MAG’s Mission: To be Earth’s  
most seller-centric company



PS: Things I tried that did NOT 
work to gain clients or generate 
revenue (for me)

Hiring PR agency (got 100 interviews in 60 days.)

Buying another agency

Creating partnerships with other agencies

Affiliates

Attending conferences

Sponsoring other podcasts

Taking sponsors for my podcast

Expanding to Facebook/Google services (staying niche to 
Amazon is a super power for us)

PPC for the agency (My 2023 Q4 goal to crack)



PSS: Worst mistake I ever made
Spending 2-million dollars on creating a software.

Killed HiBird when Chat GPT came out (never launched it).

I was trying to recreate:

CRM

Project Management

Time Tracking

PPC Management



Why are we offering My 
Agency Guy to agencies?
Agencies, freelancers, and service providers 
frequently come to Steven asking for 
questions for help scaling. Because of this 
Steven has realized that although there is 
plenty of content to serve Amazon sellers, 
there is a gap in programs to help agency 
owners with their unique challenges.

That is why My Amazon Guy has created the 
My Agency Guy Growth Programs to help 
agency owners take their businesses to new 
levels.

Watch Steven Pope talk about My Agency 
Guy and how it aims to help other agencies 
grow and perform better.

How to grow an Agency?
There are a lot of factors that go in to 
growing an agency. Here’s Steven Pope 
sharing one aspect of during his Live 
Agency Q&A session.

Watch now

Mina Elias ($0 to $4M)
Hear from fellow Amazon expert and 
industry influencer Mina Elias as he 
talks about how he scaled up big time.

Watch Now

Get Started

“I run an Education company 
that happens to be an Agency.”

- Steven Pope

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tLJRz-aG84E&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myguy.agency%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uiSaHc65Uw&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myguy.agency%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3uiSaHc65Uw&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myguy.agency%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsjElZcZNYQ&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myguy.agency%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zsjElZcZNYQ&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.myguy.agency%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title&ab_channel=MyAmazonGuy
https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program
https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program


Ready to get started?
You’ll be guided by 5 years of wide experience 
in Amazon, organized in programs to help you 
scale your agency.

You will learn proven systems to build and scale 
your Amazon focused agency. Backed up by 
My Amazon Guy’s $20 million revenue and 
experience generating over $800 million in sales 
generated on Amazon for clients.

Scaling an agency is hard, but we will show you 
the way.

Get Started

“Your posts on YouTube and LinkedIn have been 
immensely helpful! From quick tips to longer tutorials, 
my business wouldn’t be where it is without you. So... 
thanks!”

Derek McEwen

“Your live session of agency building was amazing. 
Special thanks for all the videos and courses you’ve built 
to help my agency grow.”

Muhammad Athar

https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program
https://www.myguy.agency/agency-growth-program


 Additional Resources, Best 
Business Books I Used to Grow MAG

Best Business Book I’ve Ever Read:

The Road Less Stupid
Keith J. Cunningham

Top 5 Business Books that Have Helped Me in 2023:

Your Next Five 
Moves 
Patrick Bet-David

Radical Candor
Kim Scott

Leading with 
Questions
Michael Marquardt

Blue Ocean 
Strategy
W. Chan Kim & 
Renee Mauborgne

First Break All 
the Rules
Gallup

Top 5 Business Books that Have Helped Me in 2022:

Extreme 
Ownership
Jocko Willink & Leif 
BabinLeif Babin

Good to Great
Jim Collins

The Infinite 
Game
Simon Sinek

Simple Numbers
Greg Crabtree

Scaling Up
Verne Harnish

https://amzn.to/3MUv3IR
https://amzn.to/3MUv3IR
https://amzn.to/46g9sFP
https://amzn.to/46g9sFP
https://amzn.to/42P6Ls1
https://amzn.to/3JpwZdu
https://amzn.to/3JpwZdu
https://amzn.to/46g9sFP
https://amzn.to/42P6Ls1
https://amzn.to/3JpwZdu
https://amzn.to/46ldg8I
https://amzn.to/46ldg8I
https://amzn.to/3NpgxLJ
https://amzn.to/3NpgxLJ
https://amzn.to/46ldg8I
https://amzn.to/3NpgxLJ
https://amzn.to/42SxYKf
https://amzn.to/42SxYKf
https://amzn.to/3NGpBgC
https://amzn.to/44bOpT8
https://amzn.to/44bOpT8
https://amzn.to/42SxYKf
https://amzn.to/46hzuZc
https://amzn.to/3CGovef
https://amzn.to/3NGpBgC
https://amzn.to/44bOpT8
https://amzn.to/46hzuZc
https://amzn.to/3CGovef


Top Books that Helped Me in Life:

Book of Mormon  Power vs Force
David R. Hawkins 
M.D. Ph.D

The Way of the 
Superior Man
David Deida

Top 5 Business Books that Have Helped Me in 2021:

Traction 
Gino Wickman

Rocket Fuel
Gino Wickman & 
Mark C. Winters

Who Not How
Dan Sullivan with Dr. 
Benjamin Hardy

Who
Geoff Smart & 
Randy Street

Principles
Ray Dalio

The book I Published:

Amazon Selling Tips
Steven Pope

I listen to 2-3 audiobooks a week and I use SHOKZ while jogging to lose weight. 

https://bit.ly/3KLlLiW
https://amzn.to/3NnGYRJ
https://amzn.to/3JsY0N8
https://amzn.to/3JsY0N8
https://bit.ly/3KLlLiW
https://amzn.to/44i7ZND
https://amzn.to/3XjLg1k
https://amzn.to/3XjLg1k
https://amzn.to/3Xi1GHv
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345504194?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=ageofsage-20&linkId=121bbd9249939d15835817c8a328b119&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3PsbqwT
https://amzn.to/44i7ZND
https://amzn.to/3XjLg1k
https://amzn.to/3Xi1GHv
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0345504194?ie=UTF8&linkCode=sl1&tag=ageofsage-20&linkId=121bbd9249939d15835817c8a328b119&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://amzn.to/3PsbqwT
https://amzn.to/3NnGYRJ
https://amzn.to/3JsY0N8
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Selling-Tips-Sellers-Pillars/dp/B0BSJD9XWJ/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=Amazon+Selling+Tips&qid=1679994552&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Selling-Tips-Sellers-Pillars/dp/B0BSJD9XWJ/ref=sr_1_3?keywords=Amazon+Selling+Tips&qid=1679994552&sr=8-3
https://amzn.to/3qZOTxh

